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Thekineticsofdislocationsisstudied with com putersim ulation atloadingsofdi�erentintensity.It

isestablished thatthedislocationshavea few di�erentstructuralstates.Thedislocations"with the

m icropore" play im portantrolein theform ation oflarge curved boundaries,and,asa consequence,

in the form ation of�ne grains. Alternation ofelastic and inelastic strain stagesisestablished too.

Atshearloading,in view ofspecialkinetics,the system would have to accum ulate the whole setof

dislocationsleading to the form ation ofnew boundariesand �ne grains.
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Processing of m aterials by using the intense plastic

strains(IPS)to obtain the grainswith the size ofabout

tens and hundreds nanom eters is a prom ising direction

ofm odern technologies[1].During theIPS theprocesses

with high strain ratetakeplace.Asa consequence,there

is notenough tim e to establish the equilibrium state in

the system s, and the process has essentially the non-

equilibrium character. From the therm odynam ic point

ofview,fast strain ofa m etalsam ple is sim ilar to the

processofquenching with the di�erence,that the tran-

sition is realised not by a change in tem perature, but

with a change ofpressure. O wing to this, at the IPS

the energy pum ping into the sam ple occursthrough the

creation of structuralnon-equilibrium objects, such as

�ne grains,additionalnon-equilibrium strongly curved

boundaries,etc.Itispossibleto obtain m any qualitative

resultsaboutfeaturesofthe IPS with the m oleculardy-

nam icssim ulation on rathersm allsystem sofabout1000

atom sand less.

The com puter experim ents,the results ofwhich are

discussed below,arecarried outusing the pairLennard-

Jonespotentialofinterparticleinteraction in the form :

Uijlk = E b((
r0

rijlk
)
12
� 2(

r0

rijlk
)
6
); (1)

where rijlk =
p

(X ij � X lk)
2 � (Yij � Ylk)

2 -isthe dis-

tance between the particles num bered i;j and l;k with

Cartesian coordinatesX ij;Yij and X lk;Ylk. The indices

i;lnum erate atom sin the lattice along the Y -direction,

j;k do the sam e along the X -direction. E b;r0 -are the

binding energy and equilibrium interparticle distance in

the two atom icsystem ,respectively.
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The regim es of loading the sam ples, used below in

the num erical experim ents, are typical of m ethods of

equalchanneltorsion [1],[2],and forform ation ofnanos-

tructures through friction [3]. Besides,it is established

thatnanostructuresareform ed in the near-surfacelayer

ofrailsduring theiroperation. Really,the surfacesofa

railand a wheelrepresentsom e setofroughness’ofdif-

ferentscale.In theprocessof"rolling",a roughnessofa

wheeluniform ly or non-uniform ly is superim posed over

a roughnessofa rail.Asa result,each roughnessunder-

goesuniform ornon-uniform uniaxialstrain.Besides,the

tractiveforcesdeveloped atm ovem entofa rolling-stock,

create shear forces on the roughness. Q ualitatively the

sam e picture is present during the form ation ofnanos-

tructuresthrough friction underpressure[3].

II. U N IA X IA L C O M P R ESSIO N O F SA M P LE

U N D ER R IG ID B O U N D A R Y C O N D IT IO N S

The rigid boundary conditions can occur in a m ate-

rialwhen a softm icroscopicinclusion issurrounded with

a m ore rigid m atrix. The rigid boundary conditionsare

idealistic,buttheycan beusefulatstudyofstructuralre-

laxation in a sm allbulk.Itisknown thatin a sm allbulk

the equilibrium state isestablished m uch fasterwithout

thespecialinuenceoftheotherbulk.Thereforeforthe

tim e ofthe establishm ent ofthe equilibrium state it is

possible to isolate the investigated m icrobulk from the

otherbulk through the rigid boundary conditions. The

inuence ofthe other partofthe bulk through the soft

boundary conditions willalso be taken into account in

section III.

The uniaxialloading ofa perfectcrystallite underthe

rigid boundary conditions can be realised,for exam ple,

atthecentralcontactofroughnessesatrollingofarailby

wheelsofa rolling-stock.The constantsofthe potential

(1) and m ass ofparticles in certain conditionalsystem

ofunitsare chosen to be equal,E b = 0:20833m Jc,r0 =

1m c,and m = 0:01kgc,and the tim e step ist= 0:18sc.

The period ofsm allvibrationsofparticlesis calculated
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with the form ula T = 2�

q

m =U 00

ij,where Uij isthe total

potentialenergy ofi;j-particle in the �eld ofthe other

particles. In the cases ofa) two m olecular system ,b)

non-linearchain and c)vibration ofcrystalline "planes"

in a two-dim ensionalcrystal,the periods ofvibrations

are equalto 5:12sc;3:63sc and 2:55sc,respectively. The

velocities ofsound waves in the low-frequency lim it in

theboth lastcasesareequalto 1:22m c=sc and 1:5m c=sc,

respectively.

The crystallite wasplaced on a rigid m otionlessplat-

form consisting ofatom softhe sam esort,asthesam ple

(the lowerm ost atom ic layer). The sam e rigid atom ic

layergoesfrom above downwardswith the constantve-

locity of 2:778104m c=sc (the upperm ost atom ic layer).

Thelateralsidesofthesam plearefree.Theinitialatom ic

con�guration ispresented by the hexagonallattice with

the interparticle distance r0 = 1m c. The initialcon�gu-

ration oftherigid boundariesand thesystem asa whole

isshown on the insertin �g.1a.In the initialcon�gura-

tion between therigid top sideand thesam plethereisa

sm allgap.

In the base experim ent,in the beginning and through

every 29900 tim e steps were executed the deep cooling

ofthe sam ple by �ve-m ultiple zeroing ofkinetic energy

ofthe atom son 80;130;200;280 and 284-th tim e steps.

Such cooling liquidates surplus ofheat arising because

of higher strain rate, than in a realexperim ent. The

additionaldetails ofthe description ofthe base experi-

m entm ay be found in ref. [4]. Here forcom parison the

com puterexperim entswere distinguished from the base

one a) by the absence ofperiodic cooling ofthe sam -

ple through 29900 tim e steps(cooling only atthe initial

stage)b)the absenceofcooling.

Change ofdi�erent kinds ofenergy during the initial

stage of strain is given in the �g.1. At the expense

ofattraction to the rigid boundary separated from the

sam ple by a sm allgap the sam ple in the beginning is

slightly stretched,thus,in aconsequenceofthis,thelow-

frequency oscillationscovering allthe system are arisen

(Fig.1b). The period of the low-frequency oscillations

equalsapproxim ately 21sc. The sm allchange ofthe in-

ternalenergy is negative. It testi�es that at this stage

thesystem itselfperform sworkon them ovingoftherigid

boundary. In due course,the low-frequency oscillations

are dissipated,and their energy com pletely transform s

to heat. In thislim it,the double averagekinetic energy

per one degree offreedom ,to within Boltzm ann’s con-

stant,isa m easure oftem perature ofa sam ple [5]. The

energy rem ovalatcooling reducesitstotalpotentialand

internalenergy (Fig.1a). In the both cases under con-

sideration the potentialenergy decreasesin com parison

with its initialvalue,however,in the experim ent with

cooling itdecreasesby a largerm agnitude(4;838m Jc).

In the regarded casesthe overallpicture ofcrystallite

strain at the uniaxialcom pression is sim ilar. After the

stage ofelastic strain in the left top and right bottom

cornersofthe sam ple two dislocationsare alm ostsim ul-

taneously form ed. According to the introduced in [4]

de�nitions,they can beconsidered as"elem entary parti-

cles" ofa kind �
+

2
and �

�

2
.Atfurtherstrain thedisloca-

tionsm ovealong theirown planesofsliding up to those,

do notachieve the rigid boundaries,where are stopped.

Thestop ofthedislocationsresultsin an additionalelas-

tic energy concentration around them . At som e tim e

the puncture ofm aterialbetween the dislocationssim i-

larly to a lightning stroke orelectricaldischarge occurs.

Theregroupingofatom sowingtothepunctureresultsin

turning the both dislocationsby 60� and theirplanesof

sliding proved to beparallelto therigid boundaries.The

lastcircum stance prom otestheirfurtherpressing outof

the sam ple. Asa result,the sam ple com pletely restores

its perfect crystalstructure. W ith growth ofthe strain

thepicturequalitatively repeatsm orethen oncewith the

sam escript,-birth ofdislocations,theirm ovem ent,turn-

ing outand leaving thesam ple,and com pleterenewalof

the crystalstructure.

The irreversibility of the process is expressed by a

change ofthe lateralsurfaces reliefofthe sam ple after

each exitofthedislocations,and with reduction ofnum -

berofthelayersin theverticaldirection justone.In the

end,theworkofexternalforcesisspentforincreasingthe

bulkelasticenergy,thepotentialenergyofthecurved lat-

eralsurfaces,and forincreasingtheenergyofthetherm al

m ovem ent. Actually in this picture dislocations are an

interm ediatelinkoftransform ation(relaxation)ofenergy

oran interm ediatestate.W ith tem peratureincreasethe

birth ofdislocations is facilitated,the intervalbetween

cyclesisreduced and,atlast,they m erge in one contin-

uousprocess.

Atdi�erentstagesofsystem evolution featuresofen-

ergy transform ations are ofspecialinterest. In the ex-

perim entswith initialcooling,thekineticenergy isclose

to zero,and the potentialand internalenergies are ap-

proxim ately the sam e down to the m om entofbirth ofa

dislocation pair(Fig.2). The dislocation pairbirth on a

background ofslow growth ofthe internalenergy ofthe

system atthe expense ofwork ofthe rigid boundariesis

accom panied by conversion ofa partofthepotentialen-

ergy(elasticpressure)intothekineticenergy.Thetransi-

tion isaccom panied byexcitation ofelasticlow-frequency

vibrationsoftheresonantcharacter,with frequencygrad-

ually growing in due course,and the am plitude falling.

During abouta two tensperiodsofthelow-frequency vi-

brationsthe lattercalm down,and com pletely passinto

thetherm aluctuations.O n record ofthetransition the

potentialenergy decreasesby 1:164m Jc.

W ithout the prior cooling the described process gets

som e othercharacter(Fig.3).Higherinitialvalue ofthe

internalenergy leads to a m ore earlier birth ofdisloca-

tion pair,approxim ately,by1000tim esteps."Prem ature

birth"resultsin thefactthatthedislocationsarelanguid

and inactive,astheoverallstoreoftheelasticenergy for

setting them in m otion,isnotso greatyet.Thedisloca-

tionsslowly enough during 300� 350 tim estepsadvance

in directionsoftherigid boundaries.Thejum p ofthepo-

tentialenergy during thetransition isequalto 0:537m Jc,
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thatitism uch less,than with cooling.

Atturn ofthe dislocations,sim ilartransform ationsof

energy are taking place too.In these casesthe jum psof

the potentialenergy areequal,accordingly,to 1:041m Jc

with thecooling (see�g.1 in ref.[4])and 2:608m Jc with

no cooling.

Exam pleofpotentialenergy distribution around a dis-

location is presented in �g.4. The atom s ofthe largest

energy are placed on the "com pressed" chain. Next

series of atom s ranged in energy is placed behind the

"com pressed" chain,and only the next series - on the

"stretched" chain.

III. U N IA X IA L C O M P R ESSIO N O F SA M P LE

U N D ER SO FT B O U N D A R Y C O N D IT IO N S

The rigid boundary conditions as though com pletely,

both in therm odynam ic and in m echanicalsense,isolate

the allocated bulk from other part ofa crystal. Ifthis

ispossible to assum e from the pointofview oftherm o-

dynam ic isolation,as the heat equilibrium before allis

established in a sm allbulk,from thepointofview offar-

acting m echanical�elds it is not always justi�ed. The

soft boundary conditions are reached at the expense of

introduction ofthe periodic boundary conditions along

the loading axis. In thisconnection there arisesa ques-

tion,whether-willbeand asfarasto di�ercharacterof

dislocation behaviourfrom oneundertherigid boundary

conditions?

Strain is given by change ofthe periodicity size with

thesam evelocity,asm ovem entoftherigid boundary in

the previous experim ents. First dislocations in system

consisting of30*30 particles with binding energy E b =

0:2083m Jc occuratthe46839-th tim estep.Accordingto

theaccepted de�nition (4)in ref.[4]they aredislocations

ofa type �
�

3
,�

�

2
,�

+

3
,�

+

2
.

In thegiven seriesofexperim entsthedislocationsarise

notatedgesofup and down boundaries,asin the case

ofthe rigid loading,butatthe centralpartsoffree lat-

eralsidesofthesam ple(Fig.5).They m ovein thedirec-

tionsofthehorizontalboundariesand passthrough them

(Fig.5b).Asin such system thestoppersform ovem entof

dislocations,playing the im portantrole in the previous

exam ple,are absent,the dislocations continue to m ove

atachievem entofthehorizontalboundaries.Asa result,

they m eetatthe centre ofthe sam ple (Fig.5c). Further

the picture becom escom plicated and in the sam ple 5,6

dislocationsareobserved sim ultaneously,and,they tran-

sit into the structuralstate "with m icropore" (Fig.5d).

At47240-th tim estep a partofdislocationscom eouton

thefreelateralsurfaces,derivating roughnessesofitsre-

lief,the others annihilate am ong them selves,derivating

thevacancyatthecentreofthesam ple,and in thesystem

the perfect crystalstructure is restored. The described

eventsoccurduring 400tim esteps,thatisin currentthe

short intervaloftim e in com parison with the previous

phase ofelastic strain (46800 tim e steps). Furtherm ore,

thesystem calm sdown foralongtim e,and during 36000

tim estepsthedislocationsareabsentatall.During this

tim e the strain again proceedsin the elasticm anner.

Atthe83152-th tim estep thevacancy atthecentreof

the sam ple breaksup to the pairofdislocations�
+

3
and

�
�

2
(Fig.5f),which m ove in di�erentdirections(Fig.5g).

The whole series ofbirths and annihilations ofdisloca-

tionsbeginswith thisdecaywhich isnotgivencom pletely

in the �g.5. From this seriesthe fragm ents,illustrating

them ergeoftwo dislocationsand thebirth ofthird ones

(Fig.5) are only given. At the 83630-th tim e step from

thetop boundary begin to m ovedislocations�
�

2
and �

+

3
.

At�rstthe dislocation �
+

3
outstripsthe dislocation �

�

2
,

crossing the sliding plane ofthe last-m entioned before

arrivalofone to this point (Fig.5i,j). At that instant,

when thedislocation �
�

2
reachesthepointofcrossingthe

sliding planes(Fig.5i),itbeginsto attractthe �rstone.

Asa resultofthisattraction the �rstdislocation com es

back along its own sliding plane (Fig.5j),both disloca-

tions m erge and form a new one (Fig.5l). The latter is

pressed out from the sam ple in parallelto its horizon-

talboundaries.Asa result,in thesystem perfectcrystal

structure,alreadywithoutvacancyisagainrestored.The

following stage ofinelastic strain begins approxim ately

through 28000 tim e steps(Fig.5m ).

Thus,itispossible to ascertain,thatthe generalfea-

ture,- the cyclic change ofelastic and inelastic stages

ofstrain,m arked atpressing by the rigid boundaries,is

keptin the caseofthe softboundariestoo.

IV . C U T T IN G SA M P LE B Y T H R EE-N U C LEA R

K N IFE

In the previousexperim entson a nanoscopic levelan

analogue of a hom ogeneous and non-hydrostatic state

wasrealised. The inuence ofa non-uniform loading on

characterofgeneration and behaviourofdislocationsis

oflarge interest too. This problem was investigated in

the next series ofcom puter experim ents sim ulating the

cutting ofthe sam esam pleby a rigid three-atom icknife

[4]. In the m oving downwards rigid top boundary the

three centralatom sare only left.The binding energy of

particlesin these experim entsisaccepted to be equalto

0:0416m Jc,otherparam etersaresam e,asin section 1.

Theinitialelasticstageofstrain ends,when in there-

gion ofthree-nuclearindentor�rstpairofdislocationsis

born,the sliding planes ofwhich form an angle of60�.

Then theym ovetothebottom rigidboundary,areturned

and leavethesam ple.Howeverthey leavethesam plenot

with parallelrigid side asin a case ofuniaxialcom pres-

sion,butm ainly atan angle of60� to it,being directed

to the leftorrighttop cornersofthe sam ple (see �g. 2

in the ref.[4]).

Howeveratgeneralsim ilarity ofthescriptthecharac-

ter ofdislocations is di�erent,-they pass in som e new

structurem odi�cation with m icroporeatthedislocation

nucleus [4]. O wing to m icropore a dislocation becom es
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m ore localized,than in the usualallocated state. The

atom ic planes in area divided by a norm alto the plane

ofsliding,diverge at a m ore larger angles than in the

previousexam ple.Such dislocation can beconsidered as

a possibleelem entoflarge-anglegrain boundaries,which

atsm allquantity oftheseelem entscan resultin thefor-

m ation ofcurved boundaries and,as a consequence,in

the form ation ofa �ne grain.

Thus,in the previous series ofexperim ents has been

shown that dislocations,having the sam e Burgers vec-

tor,can be,at least,in two structure m odi�cations or

states,-in allocated (basic)statesand oneswith a m i-

cropore.A distinctiveattributeofastatewith m icropore

isthepresenceon thelatticeim agesoftypicalpentagons.

Itischaracteristic,thata "statewith m icropore" occurs

atnon-uniform orintense loading m ore preferably. Ex-

ceptforthem entioned abovetwostructurem odi�cations

therearealso others[4],which can havethelargeim por-

tancein dynam icsofIPD.

V . SH EA R ST R A IN O F SA M P LE B Y R IG ID

SH ELL

A plentyofdislocationsarisesatstrainingasam pleun-

dertheshearloading.Thisloading isrealised asfollows:

the sam ple from 28*28 particleswith binding energy of

0:0416m Jc is placed in the rigid two-dim ensionalshell

consisting ofatom softhesam etype,asthesam ple.The

shellisdeform ed through m ovem entofthe top and bot-

tom sidesofthe shellto itselfwith constantvelocity in

m utually oppositedirections.

Atan initialstageofstrain,dislocations�
�

3
and �

�

2
are

born (see classi�cation and �g. 3 in ref. [4]). Then the

�rstofthem decayson two new dislocationsaccordingto

the equation ofreaction:

�
�

3
+ energy ! �

�

1
+ �

�

2
: (2)

(In form ula (7) ofref. [4]in recording ofthis reaction

therewasan annoying m isprint).

Strain underthe uniaxialloading leadsto a repeated

recurrence of the sam e com m on script of system be-

haviour,-birthofdislocations,them turningout,restora-

tion ofperfectcrystalstructureetc.Atstrain ofasam ple

under the shear loading the system evolution proceeds

underessentially di�erentscript.In view ofspecialkine-

m aticsofsuch strain the restoration ofperfectstructure

ispossibleonly aftera turn ofsom e"m acroscopic" bulk

aswholethrough a �nitediscreteanglebeing an elem ent

ofcrystalsym m etry. For two-dim ensionalproblem it is

the angle of60�. Forrealization ofsuch a turn itisim -

possibletodowith asequenceofbirthsand annihilations

ofone ortwo dislocationsonly. The system would have

to accum ulate setofdislocations,and,asa consequence

to form new boundaries and �ne grains to restore the

sym m etry even ifin a localregion. This feature deter-

m inesthe shearloading ofstrain asthe e�ective toolof

m aterialstructure transform ation. And in m ost cases

dislocationsare notin the basic structuralstate,and in

a"statewith m icropore",which istesti�ed by thetypical

pentagon fragm entson theim agesofa lattice.O wing to

"pentagons" the strongly bentboundariesof�ne grains

areform ed.

V I. SU M M A R Y

Thus,the kinetics ofdislocations is observed in dif-

ferentnum ericalexperim ents. Itis established thatthe

dislocations m ay have at least two di�erent structural

states.The�rstofthem haswholestretched chains,the

second has m icropores. The dislocations with m icrop-

ores,asarule,areofpentagon form .O wingtom icropore

a dislocation becom esm ore localised,than in the usual

allocated state. The atom ic planes in area divided by

a norm alto the plane ofsliding,diverge atm ore larger

angles.Such dislocation can be considered asa possible

elem entoflarge-angle grain boundaries,which at sm all

quantity oftheseelem entscan resultin theform ation of

curved boundariesand,asa consequence,in the form a-

tion ofa �ne grain.Strain underthe uniaxialor"knife"

loadingslead torepeated recurrenceofthesam ecom m on

scriptofsystem behaviour,-birth ofdislocations,their

turning out,restoration ofperfectcrystalstructure etc.

Alternation ofelasticand inelasticstrain stagesleadsone

to the assum ption thatthe studied sam ple can be alter-

nativelyaselasticornon-elasticelem entofm orecom plex

bodiessuch asFoitorM axwellones.

Atstraining a sam pleundertheshearloading thesys-

tem evolution proceedsunderessentially otherscript.In

view ofspecialkinem aticsofsuch strain the restoration

ofperfect structure is possible only after turning som e

"m acroscopic" bulk as whole through a �nite discrete

anglebeing an elem entofcrystalsym m etry.Forrealiza-

tion ofsuch turn itisim possible to do with sequence of

birthsand annihilationsofone ortwo dislocationsonly.

Thesystem would havetoaccum ulatesetofdislocations,

and,asa consequence to form new boundariesand �ne

grainsto restore the sym m etry even ifin a localregion.

Thisfeaturedeterm inestheshearloading ofstrain asan

e�ectivetoolofm aterialstructuretransform ation.
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FIG .1:Changesofthegeneralpotential,kineticand internal

energy ofsystem on the initialstage: a -base experim ent,b

-experim entwithoutcooling.
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FIG .2:Elasticvibrationsofnanobulk atstripping ofthe�rst

dislocations and theirchange during transform ation into the

therm aluctuations(cooling only on the initialstage)
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FIG .3: Elastic vibrations ofnanobulk at stripping of�rst

dislocations and theirchange during transform ation into the

therm aluctuations(thecooling isabsentatall).O n inserts

the Yellow circles present the atom s with potentialenergy

0:02m Jc < U < 0:04m Jc,green circles-with 0:04m Jc < U <

0:1m Jc,bluecircles-with 0:1m Jc < U < 0:15m Jc,red circles

-0:15m Jc < U < 0:38m Jc,. Potentialenergy ofthe particles

on free lateralsurfacesisequal0:6m Jc.
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FIG .4:Valuesofthepotentialenergy ofparticlesin avicinity

ofthenucleusofdislocations(in m Jc):1 -0.429;2 -0.403;3

-0.268;4 -0.202;5 -0.19;6 -0.129;7 -0.101;8 -0.058;9 -

0.025,10 -0.063,11 -0.067,12 -0.019;13 -0.012;14 -0.041;

15 -0.002. For a zero levelthe average potentialenergy on

one particle in the sam ple isaccepted.
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FIG .5: Evolution of structure of crystallite at soft strain.

Theim agescorrespond to thefollowing tim esteps:a -46840,

b -46850,c-46880,d -46990,e-47240,f-83152,g -83630,

h -83715,i- 83816,j-84005,k -84040,l- 117000; a-e -

�rstcycleofnotelasticstrain,f-k -second cycleofnotelastic

strain,l-beginning ofthe third cycle ofnotelastic strain.


